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X
Not the least interesting of the developments in tlie aftermath

of the Spirit Lake Massacre were the notable differences in the.
conduct of the territorial authorities of Minnesota and that of
the state authorities of Iowa in respect of their publie efforts
to secure the recovery of the women taken captive by Inkpa-
duta's band,

Tlie territory of Minnesota was not as much interested in the
catastrophe between the Okobojis as was the state of Iowa if
the residential distribution of the victims should determine pub-
lic concern and limit publie effort. But from the outset and
throughout the time, when the fate of the four women taken
away by Inkpaduta was not known, the authorities of Minne-
sota were mueh more alert and forward in tbeir aetive efforts
on behalf of the victims than were the high offieials of the state
of Iowa. The contrast was rather striking and no one seems to
have noted the fact. Mrs, SJiarp, one of the victims and one of
the notable beneficiaries of the difference, gives the details at
length but does not indicate that sbe appreciated the significance
of tlie difference.

When the Christian Indians, Mak pc ya ha ho ton. Sounding
Heavens, and Se ha ho ta. Grey Foot, on their own initiative,
journeyed to Inkpaduta's camp on the Skunk Lake and negoti-
ated (May 6, 1857) for tbe sale of Mrs, Wm. Marble, they de-
livered her into the hands of the missionaries. Dr. S, R, Riggs
and Dr. T, S. Williamson, of the Hazelwood Mission on the
Yellow Medicine,*^ The latter immediately plaecd her in the

*IT. R. Rlggs, Mary and 1, p. 139.
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í-iistüdy of Cliarles E. Flandrau, Indian agent for the Sioux.
The IndiaiLs asked for a reward for their efforts and outlay.s.
Mr. Flandrau on his own initiative advanced them $500 each
on May 22 und did no on his eoniidence tiiat the territorial legis-
lature wotihl .sanction his act and reitnhurse him.

Agent Flandrau wa.s either very courageous and philanthropic
and a keen i'oreeaster of popular reactions, or very reckless.
He paid $.500 outright from Iiis own private funds. The bal-
ance demanded he was Jiard put to find or assure. Conferring
•with Dr. Rigg.s in hi.s perplexity they aj^reed to an extraordi-
nary proceeding, if not a highly presumptuous undertaking,
namely the is.suance of what they took the liberty of calling a
territorial hond wJierehy the territory was held to pay the payee
the sum of $.500.^'' I t was a perfect samjile of scriptural faith,
the sub.stance of things hoped for and the evidence of things
not seen.

Mr. I-'landrau was fully justified in his faith that the public
would sanetion and endorse his aet, for without his knowledge
or suggestion the legislature of Minnesota had pa.ssed on May
1.5 an act appropriating the sum of $10,000, or so much thereof
as might be necessary to expend, to secure the recovery of the
four women held captive by Inkpiiduta. TJio.se in authority, the
governor in partieular, were not hampered by a tangle of
"str ings" tied about its expenditure. They were at liberty to
aet instantly and as their wi.sdom deemed best.'

Mrs. Marble immediately upon her appearance at the mis-

48Clifi.s. E. Fhmdrau, CoUectionii of the Mimutsota HistoiHcaJ Sijciettj, Vol.
III. pp. 30.1ÜÖ; Sliiirp, Bislnrtj of the Spirit Lake Miusn^cre, pp. 1B5-90.

of Miinifsotn, Extra Session. 1837. Cluiptcr LXXXIX. The title of
the act mid portions of its sections may prove interestiiiK:

A Bill lo Apiiroin-jrde Monep In he Expended in l'rocvñng the Release of
certaiv Female Coplivex now in BoiuJnye nwonij Ihe Ivdirins.

Section i. . . . Ten tliousnini ilolltiis. srnd appropriation to be drawn
froTii tlie Treasury upon llie dr:il't of the ¡iovtTMor in such sums and at
sucli times «s lie may di'cni pioper.

Scctiun 2. It shall be the duty of the Kovernor of tbe Territory to em-
ploy, equip in such person.̂ , and In such manner as he inuy deem proper
to be despatched into the Iiidian coniitry under the direction of such per-
sons a.s the ptoveriior may select, for the purpose of flncliiiK tbe Indians
holding certain female captives iinil or efTei-ting the release of snid cuptives
eitber by nurcbase. stratetrcm, or otherwi.se in .such manner us not to
endansrer the lives of said taptiveii (\t to be ¡ivoided) and to provide for
tbeir .speedy rettirn to the Settlement.

Section 3. This net shall tiike effect from and after its pis.-flifie.
Approved May 13, lSflî.

S. Medary,
Governor.

If the governor desired complete, unrestricted discretion in tbe exercise of
bis executive ofBcc in tbe emer^pncy he was certainly accorded royal dit>cretioii
l>y the Sojpns of Minnesota,
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sion informed those organizing for the rescue of the remaining
womim that Mr.s. Thatcher had been murdered. Agent Flandrau
and Dr. Rifig.s, because of tlie reward paid the rescners of Mrs,
Marble, had little trouble in seeuring offers of assLstanee in the
recovery of Miss Gardner, Three mission Indians were pieked
to accomplish the task^—Che tan ma za, Iron Hawk, Ho ton ho
wa.sh ta, or licautii'ul Voice, and Ma zn in te ma ni, or Man-who-
shoots-metal-as-he-walks.'' The last named holds high place in
Minnesota's annal.s as John-Other-Day, justly famed for his
notable services to tlic whites in the horrible days of the out-
break of 1862 when Little Crow and Inkpaduta wreaked their
vengeance on a thousand whites.

In outfitting the tlircc reseuers Agent Flandrau pushed his
])er.sanal eredit with the post traders for the purehase of horses,
wagon, clothes, ete., to the amount of $888.:Ï7. Upon the return
of Miss Gardner he paid the three Indians $1,200, or $-400
each for their services.

When the rescue party reaehed the mission station Mrs, Sharp
informs us that they found themselves in the midst of intense
excitement, "a seene of wild confusion met us," beeause the In-
dians had not received their annuities iiceording to government
¡¡roniisc and tht: Indians were in a state of ugly suspicion that
needed but a little j a r to bring on a violent reaction.'^" Tbat she
wa.s not imagining thing.s the conditions causing the outbreak five
years later may suggest.

The generosity of the people of Minnesota did not stoj) with
the formal appropriation of publie funds hy their territorial
government. The warm hearted people of St. Paul subscribed
and presented to Mrs. Marble before she left $1,000, and to
Miss Gardner $500,''^

Summing up the various outlays: We ha%'e the disbursements
from tlie territorial treasury partly in reimbursing Major Flan-
drau and Dr. Iiigga for their advances at least $1,888.37; then
$],'2OO, the amount of the rewards to Miss Gardner's rescuers;
and finally the $1,500 in popular donations to the two victims
of Inkpaduta, There should be added ilie various minor sums
given to Miss Gardner by Mrs. Barnard F,. Bee at Fort Ridge-

E. Flandrau. Collections of the Min. Hist. Soc., Vol. III. pp. 39S-SS;
Sharp, Hiatort/ of Spirit Lake Massacre, pp. ltl3i)0

5:¡Slmrp, op. cit., pp. 250-51.
^Hbid., p. 2ÖQ,
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ly;^* a popular donation to her at Shakopee;"^" and the expendi-
tures for sending Col. Lee with Miss Gardner to Fort Dodge.
Altogether the people of Minnesota expended much more than
t$4,.'>00 and the amount in the conclusion probably approximated
$5,000 on hehalf of Iowa's vietims of Inkp;iduta's hatred of the
whites.

The forwardness and generosity of the people of Minnesota
may be explained in two ways, or upon the basis of two hy-
potheses. First , the natural spontaneity of the humanity of pio-
neers who act instantly and generously in eases of sorry need
that has its impetus in tlie hospitality of the desert and tlie good
will for one's kind bred by the privations of the frontier. Or,
seeond, that generosity may have been due to some misapprehen-
sion as to the area of their responsibility—-and strangely this
conclusion is rather strikingly suggested by Agent P'landrau
liimself.

In tlic course of his chapter giving an aecount of "The Indian
War of 1862-1861', and the Following Campaigns in Minnesota"
whieh he contributed to the official publication of that state en-
titled: Minnesota in the Civil and Indian Wars—1801-1805
Judge Flandrau in referring to the Spirit Lake Massacre says:

Tbe first Indian trouble that oceurred in Minnesota was at Spirit
I^ake, in the southwestern corner of the state, and is known as the
Ink-pa-du-ta"° war. In March, 1857, Ink-pa-du-ta's band had a quarrel
with some settlers on the Rock river, in the northwestern part of Iowii,
In consequence of tbis they came north into Minnesota and killed a
good many people at Spirit Lake and Springfield, on the beadwaters
of tbe Des Moines,—ahout forty two in al!,—and carried into captivity
four women—Mrs. Marble, Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Tbatcber and Miss Gard-
ner.i^

It is quite clear that Judge Flandrau in the foregoing as-
sumed, or wrote in the belief, that the Spirit Lake settlement
was actually, or substantially, within the territory of Minne-
sota, to the southernmost boundaries of which his official juris-
dietion extended. In his oft quoted official report to the com-
missioner of Indian affairs upon the outbreak he makes special
mention of the program and activities of the Red Wing Land

D4/iiiri.. p. 237. '
^!>lbid., p . 2,Í8.
BSnin the portiong of this article quoted we have allowed the style jis to

hyphens, capitals, etc.. to remain :iä in tbe oriRinals.
¡ m i t in the Civil aiid Indian Wars, 18fll-180â, p. 72».
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Company under the management of Hon. Wm. Frceborn of Red
Wing. Dr. Harriott's letters, however, indieate tliat he was
fully aware that the company's .selection of the town site of
Spirit Lake was eight miles south of the Minnesota-Iowa state
line ; but all of their ordinary reckonings were in terms of Man-
kato, Red Wing, Shakopee, St. Paul, Minnesota."* Fifteen years
later Judge Flandrau in his notable address already quoted, put
the matter exactly as it was probably in the popular eonseious-
ness :

The country between the Minnesota river at Rídgely and Spirit Lake
was, at that day «n utter wÜdcrriess without an inhabitant. In fact
nniif of us knew wht-rp Spirit Lake wns, except that it lay abont due
south of the fort, at a clistiince of from 80 to 100 miles. . . .''̂

Here again the inference seems clear that he and his com-
panions in the mareh to Spirit Lake, or Springfield as it proved
to he, assumed that S])irit Lake was within his territorial juris-
diction, and was not within the limits of the state of Iowa.

However one may explain the generous course of Minnesota,
it is nevertheless strange that none of the annalists or historians
of Iowa has indicated his appreeiation of the notable generosity
of the Minnesotans, and the equally noteworthy lack of similar
aetion, or even suggestion of similar effort, on the part of Iowans.
Neither Governor James W. Grimes in his last biennial message
submitted to the General Assembly of Iowa on January 12, 1858,
nor Governor Ralph P. Lowe in his inaugural, the next daj',
refers to Minnesota's instant and efl'eetive efforts on behalf of
Iowa's women held captive by the Sioux outlaws. Mrs. Sharp,
one of the two beneficiaries of Minnesota's largess, barely men-
tions tlie legislative appropriation, although she acknowledges
the generosity of the other donors mentioned.""

The mere faet of Minnesota's legislative action is noted by
some chroniclers, hut its significance did not seem to he dis-
cerned. This comment applies to 1857-58 as well as to later
years. The explanation is to be found probably in several facts.

p. 288.
riiu, Coll. .1/iimc. Hist. S'ic, Vol. III. p. 380.

The iiuii-iipprtH'iatimi uf tlic distiinecs und cuiifusion of minier ¡mil places
then ¡intl later ¡ire stiiklngly illustrated in President W. W. Folwell'a volume
preiiiircd for tlLu ••American Ciiinmonweiiltji Soricü" in luos. He lias Spirit
Lake located Jii Henderson County {si»; Spriiiglleld in Martin County (sic);
the commander of Fort Itiiljiely was Captain Alexmider Bee (sic) ; and one of
Uie captive women Iield hy inkpudiita was a Mrs. Markle (sic). See his 31inne-
sota. The North Star Stute, p. HQ.

B S h . o p . cit., p p . 2oe-ü7.
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Minnesota's territorial legislature was in session and Iowa's Gen-
eral Assemhiy did not convene for nearly a year. The national
government was specifically responsible for the protection of the
public against the depredations of Indians and every one prob-
ably naturally assumed that Minnesota would be reimbursed for
her outlays, as was the case in major part. Nevertheless, the
spontaneous instant action of Minnesota in contrast with the
inertia and reluctant aetion of the legislature of Iowa in the
matter of claims of the members of the Relief Expedition has
not received the favorable mention it justly deserved.

XI

Accounts of the Spirit Lake Expedition by its own members,
written either during or immediately following their notable
march are rare. Mr, Harri.s Hoover, nearly six months iifter,
gave the public what almost purported to be a daily diary or
journal of the Expedition.''*' Col, L. P, Lee of New Britain,
Connecticut, who was asked by Governor Medary of Minnesota
to attend Miss Abbie Gardner from St, Paul to Fort Dodge on
lier release from captivity, published later in 1857 what he ealled
a history of the Massacre, based on notes of his interviews with
Miss Gardner ; but he gives us a curious melange in which what
might have been a valuable first-Iiand narrative is made almost
futile by tawdry efforts at melodrama, hasty, ill considered as-
sertion and a superabundance of literary quotations.'"^

Major William Williams' official report of April 12, 1857, to
Governor Grimes, already referred to, has been generally as-
sumed to be the first definite first-liand report of the experiences
of the Relief Expedition. But since the puhlication of the fore-
going sections of this narrative I have come upon a letter written
by a memher of the expedition at Fort Dodge on April 9, two
days before Major Williams returned to liis bome city. In its
issue of April 17 The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald contains some
extracts from a letter written to Mrs. N. Stephens of Oskaloosa
by ber husband, who states that he was a member of the expe-
dition, starting from Fort Dodge on March 24, and returning
with his company on April 9, As a contemporary document it
takes rank with tbe affidavit of Messrs. Howe ct al, tbe address

Hamiiton Freetnan, August 27, ISST,
6"Lec, History of tbe Spirit Lake Massacre, etc, C1Ö37). Ante, pp. 2lö-ia.
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to Governor Grimes, and Major Williams' report. It contains
some items not given by others and with some omissions is re-
produced :

INDIAN ATROCITIES IN IOWA
We are indclitcd to Mrs. N, Stephens, of this place, for tlie iirivilege

of copyinf; a few extracts, relative to this subject, from a Jetter written
by her hu.sbiind, and dated at Fort Dodfre on Aprii !)tli:

"I returned yesterday, near rii^lit, from a fifteen days»' trip up the
Miniie.sotu line, on an Indian hunt. . . . [Here follows a brief account
of Howe and Fannenter's discovery of the Massacre and bringing the
news to Fort Dodge,]

"It was two weeks ago last Sunday that they came in town. Kvery
efFort was made to raise men, and on Tuesday morning near one liuii-
dred men, all armed and e(]uipped were ready tu mareh, . . . Time was
mea.sured off at ten days, and provisions provided accordingiy. The
seyerety (if the weather, and the terrible condition of the roads, pre-
vented us from making more than half of the di.stance ]»er day that we
suppose{I; eonsequently our supplies feil short, and we had to travel
on half rations. We were not well supplied with tents, consequently
there was mueh sufFeriiig. . , .

"We all held up very well under the excitement, until we got within
about twenty miles, when our angry passions were aroused to a very
high pitch. We met some twenty persons who had some three days
hefure heen attacked hy the Indians, at Springfield, Minn., twenty miles
from where we then were. , . . One man had his ¡irm broken with a
ball; another .shot in the side; a young iady shot through the shoulder;
a little boy, shot through the head. Many of their friends were slain.
One little hoy about the size of LIUy (nine years old) had bis father,
and mother, and I believe three brothers tind sisters, killed. This little
fellow, while the Indians were killing the other memhers of the family,
slipped out of doors and hid hehind a log, until night and then made
his escni>e. A smart little fellow surely. At this point, we gave a ])or-
tion of uur scanty stock of provisions to those Hying to the settlements.
They had nothing to eat, and had had nothing for some three days.
There were six women, ten ehildren and five men. . , . After seeing
these persons on their way, we moved on as fast as possible, expecting
soon to meet the red skins, as we supposed they would pursue the
persons we met. But to our sad disappointment, nearly to the close
of our last day's march, news eame to us that the soidiers frum Fort
Ridgeway ¡sic] had been tliere and driven the Indians away, and
buried the dead, so that we had to return without achieving any very
great victory over the Indians. . . ."

The name of "N. Stephens" docs not appear among the mem-
bers of the Fort Dodge companies, A and B, as they arc listed
on the west plaque of the Spirit Lake Monument; and if he was
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not the "S , C. Stevens," seeond lieutenant of Company B, then
he was a member of the expedition not heretofore mentioned or
included in the roster of Major Williams' command,

Mr. Stephens* letter, so far as published, does not give u.s all
of the details we sbould like to have. The omitted portions
might enlarge our desired data, but tliey probably related to
purely personal matters or were of no publie eoneern. He does
give us, however, sundry important facts. I 'irst, the leaders con-
templated that the expedition would not last more than two
week.s, whereas it approximated three weeks. Second, the num-
ber of the fugitives from Springneid totaled twenty, one larger
tban most the latter-day accounts indicate. Third, the famished
condition of the fugitives severely taxed the commissariat of
Major Williams' command, but despite tbeir own dire need they
divided with the famished fugitives; but of such are strong
states compoimded.

One of the natural and sorry results of sucli a catastrophe as
overwhelmed the settlers between the Okobojis is displayed on
the editorial page of the Fort Dodge Sentinel of April 23 :

INP^ORMATION WANTED
There is now iu this city, at the hou.sc of Major Williams a little

boy about 8 years old who escaped the bloody massacre by the Indians
at Springrñekl, M. T., on tlie 27th of March last, and who was brought
to town hy the volunteers who went up to the rescue. He says his
name is John Sidman Stewart.

« • «
Also a young Indy, about 16 or 1Î years of age, named Elizabeth

Gardner, whose family were also murdered, she only escapinj^ the
horrid iate. She says her father's name was Roland Gardner, . . .

Young Master Stewart was probably the "smart little fellow"
mentioned by Mr. Stephens. The young lady was the sister of
Miss Abbie Gardner. She had gone on a visit to Springfield,
and tlius escaped capture or death. She soon beeame Mrs. W, R.
Wilson of Hampton, Franklin County.

In Major Williams' offieial report of April 12 he promised
Governor Grimes a second report. Tiiat report, like the first
one, is not to be found iu the State Archives, but Governor
Grimes permitted The Ilaxvkeye and Telegraph of Burlington to
print the letter, in whieh Major Williams makes his report. I t
is not long, but its details are interesting for they indieate very
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clearly some of the immediate reactions oí' tho Massacre at the
Lakes. It is brief^ pithy and pointed in its specifications, as the
Major was wont to be in his comments or reports ; and I repro-
duce it entire, as it appears in the cohimn.s of tlie JVcckly Ottum-
wa Courier of May 1, 1857:

ANOTHER LETTER FROM MAJOR WILLIAMS—LATEST
FROM THE FRONTIER

By the politeness of Governor Grimes we are permitted to copy
another letter from Major Williams, conveying the latest intelligence
from the scene of the late Indian massacre.

It is proper to say that Governor Grimes has taken steps to furnish
the required arms and ammunition.

Fort Dodge Apnl t [2t?], 185701*
To his Excellency, James W. Grimes

Sir—Tn my former communication, made immediately upon our re-
turn from the Expedition to Emmet and Clay counties to relieve the
settlers and repel the invasions of the Sioux Indians, I stated that I
would soon make a furtber report to you.

Most of our time shice our return has been taken up in providing
for the wounded, suffering luid destitute rescued, and in starching for
the bodies of some of our own men, who perished in a snow storm.

Since our return we have been over run by the settlers, who have
rushed in upon us, abandoning the whole country north.

We are doing everything in our power to restore confidence and
stop the excitement.

We are keeping out our seouUng parties to wateh the movements
of the savages, who have given new eause for alarm, since our return.
Two parties of Indians have recently appeared on the east branch of
the Des Moines river, near the state line, in Kossuth eounty, about 40
strong. Another party of ahout like number has appeared on the west
fork of that river. Two of the nine scouts sent out on the east branch
are missing, and are supposed to he killed. Two settlers who had abiin-
doned tbeir bomes at Big Island Grove, and wiiu had returned to hunt
up their eattir are also missing.

It is very evident from wiuit has taken place that a great portion
of the Sioux, if not al!, are determined to be ho-stile, and sweep off tbe
settlers, tbroughout the Northwest portion of our State and the South-
western portion of Minnesota.

We labor under great difficulty from the want of arms and ammu-
nition. We can rai.--e the men, but we cannot arms.

At Algona in Kossuth County, and at Dakota City in Humboldt
county, Ihe citizens are fortifying.

Meetings are holden and committees appointed to address your Ex-

«"Sinee Major Williams' letter was here set up I have found it in the Demo-
cratic Press uf Chicago oí May 5 with a date of "April 21."
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cellcncy and also the General Cîoveriiiiient upon the subject of aid to
defend this portion of the State.

I herewith enclose to you one of our papers which contains a full
account of what has taken place.

Any order you may think proper to give will be carried out hy inc.
I have done all in my power and shall continue to do so.

very respectfully W. Williams

Major Williams' letter to Governor Grimes calls for little
comment. He repeats very explicitly his confident and persistent
opinion that Inkpaduta's attack upon the settlers at the Lakes
•was part of a general attack upon our entire northwestern fron-
tier. He asserts the presenee of other Sioux war parties in the
war zone and the death of other settlers subsequent to the
Massacre of Mareh 8. The widespread terror is recorded without
qualification. The Fort Dodge Sentinel of April 27 contains an
interesting letter that was an appeal for aid in what the writer
felt to be an impending attack upon Algona and Irvington in
Kossutli County. I give it as it was reprinted in the Weekly
Oitumicn Courier of May 7, 1857:

Irvington, April 23d, 1857
Me.ssr.s Williams, Duncombe, and others,
Oeiitlenien:

Mr. W. H. Infrbam writes us that there arc 400 warriors, with Red
Wing at their head, in the neighborhood of Spirit Lake, and advises
us to prepare as fast as pos.sible.

We are fortifying here at Algona, We want arms and ammunition
and perhaps men.

We wish you to notify the people at Webster City of onr .situation
and wants.

Yours in haste
(signed) George E. Smith

Mr. White, editor of the Sentinel, assures his readers that
Messrs, Ingham and Smith are both "well known here and re-
garded as good men, upon whom every reliance may be plaeed."
Five years later, after the attack on New Ulm in August, 1862,
Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood gave Mr. Ingham a general com-
mi.ssion to organize tlie inhabitants of the northwestern couuties,
and to "exercise any power I could exercise if I were present"
in safeguarding the exposed settlements against Little Crow's
miscellaneous war bands.
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XII
The first natural reaction in the aftermath of the Massacre

between the Okobojis was first, of eourse, a widespread general
terror that a similar horror might occur at any moment in view
of the fact tliat Inkpaduta and his murdering outlaws had es-
caped scot free from pursuit and punishment. During 1857-
58-59 and 1860 the public mind in the country at large and in
the state was chieÜy eoncerned with the violent diseussions of
the slavery question, the i"ugitive Slave Law, "Bleeding Kan-
sas," John Brown's attack on Harper's Ferry, and the presi-
dential election. The Civil War whieh soon followed naturally
monopolized both public and academic interest.

Few of the state's latter-day clironielers have noted the serious
concern of the pioneers in northwestern Iowa and southwestern
Minnesota between 1857 and 18til lest their persons and prop-
erty be attacked by the Indians. The local contemporary press,
however, displays such concern, especially in the terrain affected.
At times the displays suggest that the pioneers were in a state
of "jumpy nerves" and in consequence easily imagined that they
saw '"Injuns" and heard "war-whoojjs." One latter-day chroni-
cler tells us that the settlers of Kossuth County were so nervous
that "sandhill cranes, flapping tlu'ir wings and taking their cus-
tomary sun dance on the distant hills, were frequently mistaken
for tlif approaching Sioux, and prairie fires imagined to be the
camp fires of that dread enemy.""^'' But their nervous dread was
clearly manifest and real, and sundry occurrences demonstrated
that they had substantial reasons for their anxiety and fears.

The terrifying effeet of the first reports of the destruction at
the Lakes, and of rumored new Indian forays, is vividly cxhil)-
ited in a few lines of a letter written at Fort Oodge, April 29,
by George F,. Spencer to Orlando C. Howe, who after bis return
to Fort Dodge from the Relief Expedition to the Lakes had
gone to his old home at Newton.

Fort Dodge, April 29th.
Fricml Howe

We leave here tliis morniiifr for Spirit Lake. Parnieiitcr & Wliecl-
ocköi= liave 12 men & our party swells it to 20. . . . We shall have the
County organized, [and] as soon as possible the Seat of Justice located.
I shall not stay long at Spirit Lake this time hut hurry to Sioux City.

, F. Reed, History of Kossiith County, Iowa, p. 278.
. F Parmenter »nd Kobt. M, Whcelock.
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When we reaclifd Boonsboro we found it filkd with men, women &
children from tlie Boone river, tliey told us tliat Fnrt Dodge hnd been
taken by Indians & burned tbe nigbt btfore it Webster City ditto. I
never saw Sutb a perfect panic & a greater pandemonium. We found
tbe farm houses all up to Homer deserted but we were very brave you
know & came along. There bas been no Intlians within 70 miles of tbis
place. We bad rejiorts from Spirit Luke last nigbt that there is no
Indians tbere now. . . .

In haste faitbfully yours
Geo. E. Spencer"!-'

The writer of the letttr, just quoted, was then actively assoei-
ated with Orlando C. Howe, later distriet attorney and eounty
judge of Dickinson County. Mr. Speneer's aetivity then and
prominenee later are suggested by the faet the county seat town
of Clay County, Speneer, was named after him. He had a
notable career in the Union Army and was United States senator
from Alabama from 1868 to 1879.

The intensity and range of the eseitement produeed by the
Massacre at the Lakes are strikingly indicated in eolumns of
the Democratic Press of Chieago for April 23, 1857, in its head-
lines and summaries of the first reports from St. Paul whence
the eountry first obtained authentie news of the Massaere. I
reproduee first the headlines and .summary in the first column of
its first page:

More Ttidian Massacres
Rumored Destruction of Mankato

And Massacre of Inhabitants
Intelligence reached us yesterday from Minnesota that a band of six

hundred Indians had been committing depredations near the South
Bend of the Minnesota river and of a painful rumor t1\at Mankato bad
been attacked, destroyed by ftre, and many of its inhabitant.s erueiiy
murdered.

The Indians are said to be of the same band tbat committed the
depredations at Spirit Lake, Iowa, about forty miles distant from
Mankato.

S. letter. For the privilege of eitiii!; the letter ¡iliove I am iiidelitcil to
the eoiL îirienitioii ami conflilenee Of Juilge Orlando C. Howe's two iliiugliters.
Mrs. W, II. (Helen Howe) Cooke ami Mrn. E. F. (Kvelyu Howe) l'orter. now
residents of Lynn Haven. Florida. They h;ive entrusted me with a nuinl>er of
MS. letters of Juiiffc Howe'.s, written in February and March. 1H.5T, thiowinff
not ;) little üpíit upnn Ihe dreiulful events of the Massacre, toftether with a
MS. ¡KX-ount of hia rccollections of the journey to the Lakefi when lie nnd
Messrs. P.irmeiiter am\ Wlieeloek first witnessed the horrlMe ilevnstation of
the Mnssaere (see affidavit anie, pp. 43fl-H0), his experiences on the Relief
Expedition, ami sundry letters written to Judge Howe hy vitrions ones promi-
nently i-onneilfd with the first rhiys of DlekJnson County. Some of the letters
and memoranda ! Impe may he published in time. Tliey throw various Dew
lights on the events of the stark tragedy between the Okobojis.
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Tlie iiibabitants of tbc surrounding country were flocking into St.
PPUTS for security. , . ,

Great panic existed tbroiigbout the various settlements in Big Wmidii
around Mankato.

On the second or editorial page of the same issue of the Demo-
cratic Pres.v appeared the following headlines of one account:

Tbe Indian War in Minnesota
Dreadful Ma.'̂ sacre.s iit Siiringficltf, Blue Eartb Co,
Several Women Taken Prisoners by tbe Indians

Great Excitement at St. Peters and
St. Paul

Volunteer Companies Raised

Gen. James Shields, who in 1842 challenged Abraham Lin-
coln to a duel, was among those who raised a company of volun-
teers at Farihault to protect that and the neighboring communi-
ties, A letter of his to the St. Paul Pioneer of the 18th denied
the general truth of the rumored attacks and murders, but it
apparently did not stay the panic.

Dr. S. R. Riggs, the celebrated mis.sionary among the Sioux,
tells us that all the members of the mission station on the Yellow
Medicine on the St, Peters, or Minnesota River, were put in a
state of acute anxiety for months by reason of tbc Massacre at
Spirit Lake, and the anxiety was widespread, "As a conse-
quence of this Spirit Lake trouble," he says, "we lived in a state
of excitement all the summer. At one time the report came that
Inkpaduta's sons, one or more of them, had ventured into the
Yellow Medicine settlement. . . , The excitement was very great,
for Scarlet's Knd's family had friends among White Lodge's
people at the Yellow Medicine. For awhile it was uncertain
whetber we were to have war or peace,""^

The nervous anxiety of the Minnesotans was rcfleeted with
equal eertainty and intensity two hundred miles south of the Iowa
boundary line. On May !>, 1857, a correspondent of the Keokuk
Gate City, Mr. Isaac C, Dillon, writing from the .state eapital.
Des Moines, reported the following which appeared in the Gate
City May 1 Í :

Tbe people bcre were mucb alarmed last week, by very startling
reports, from Fort Dodge, varying greatly in cbaracter, some even
asserting tbat the place bad been attacked by tbe Indians and Q1! tbe

, op. cit., pp. 141-43.
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inhabitants murdered! A band of music paraded the streets for voiun-
teers for rescue and vengeance, wben in the midst of all tbe buhbub, a
later arrival proved to be wholly uncalled for, nothing whatever having
happened at the Fort to mar the peace and happiness of the Com-
munity.

Mr. Dillon's story had its origin in the vasty extensions of
leaping imaginations of those who read Mr. W. H. Ingham's
letter to Mr. George K. Smith quoted in the preceding seetion,
some rumors saying, according to the Fort Dodge Sentinel
(April 7, 1857), that .'),000 to 7,000 Sioux were sweeping down
the Des Moines Valley.

The readers of The Oskaloosa Herald were informed. May
8, 18.')7, that conditions all along "the western border of Iowa
and Minnesota" were seriously disturbed; "the exeitement is very
great, caused by the depredations of the Sioux Indians." It
then gives the following particulars:

The Indians attacked Wawanton, Minnesota, on tbe 12th inst. and
killed fifty-three of tiie inhabitants. Gen. Dodd pursued with a com-
pany of volunteers and killed seventy Indians—tlie Indians have threat-
ened "tliat when the Grass sbould grow and tbe green leaves were on
tbe trees, ibey would sweep tbe whites from the Blue Eartb settlement."

Last week tbree hundred Indians made an attack upon a small town
in Nebraska, but were repulsed witb tbe loss of few lives.

Governor Grimes bas taken active steps to protect the settlers on
our western frontier.

What precisely Governor Grimes did at the time does not
seem to be known, unless it was his letter to President Bu-
chan:m ¡ircviously quoted, calling his attention to the reported
attiick upon the settlement at Spirit I^ake.

The general state of terror in south central Minnesota is vivid-
ly deseribed hy a writer of a long letter, dated at Greenville,
in Wabasha County, May II , 1857, and printed in Horace
Greeley's New York Tribune, Monday, May 25. The purpose
of the writer was first, to deny that the Spirit Lake Massaere
was the work of the peaeeful, or better class of the Sioux^ or
thost bands "under the treaty" ; and second, to denounee the
general treatment of the Indians by tbe whites. Portions of his
letter relate to the subject here referred to and some of his
observations are interesting; |
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Tbis cbief [Inkpadnta] bas two daugbtcrs married among tbe "Yank-
titn Sioux," wbieh formiflable tribe , , . are, if I mistake not, a portion
of those Indians wiiom Cen. Ilarney bas so severely cluistised. "This
.small band, beaded by "Ink-ta-pu-dab" (sic) were beyond Mankato,
and wert passlnír along wben a settler's dog attacked, and one of tbe
Indians shot tbe dog. In tbe evening tbe settler got bis nciglibors to-
getber, went to tbe enciinipmcnt of tbe Indians, took away tbeir guns,
tore down tbeir tents, und drene tbem ofF witb clubs. Thĉ  Indians, as
»iniii a.s; tbey got at a safe di.-itance, C()nimen<'ed the work of slaiigbter
and reprisal. All this disaster and bliiodshotl [Spirit Lake Massacre]
lies at the door of the half-drunken fools who assaultt-d the Indian.^,
, . . Tbis was not bad enough, but the volunteer troops, wbo assembled
in hot baste, showed tbcmselves ready to shoot anything In the shape
of an Indian, guilty or not guilty. So, marching out of Mankato, tbey
came upun "Hed Iron's" hand—a small eompiiny of friendly Sioux
(wild perebance had not heard of tbe affair) nigagt'd in tbe peaceable
occupation of sugar-nuiking—and ftred upon tlu-m, when the Indians
fled ill dismay, one of their number bchijr î bot tbrougb the elhow. Tbe
fxeitcmt-nt was intense. Tbe settlers beyond and around Mankato in
many instances packed uj) a portion of tlieir goiids in wagons, and witb
tbeir cattle and horses fled from the country forever. , , , They reported
as tbey fled that tbey saw tbeir cabins on fire, and tbat hundreds of
Sioux were assembling to attack Mankato, St. Peters, and Traverse dc
Sioux. . . . Tbe excitement spread as tbe settlers fled, and the ¡»eople
of liocbfster were mucb alarmed, und the settlers around Faribault
left tbeir bomes and came into town and camped for safety; Jtnd in
consequenee of the lîaglan-Iikc dispatches sent to St. Paul from St.
Peters by a terrihln »cnred man named "Hesolep," calling for "men,
arms and ammunition for God's sake," the good people of St, Paul
became quite alarmed for their own safety, and one of tbe papers pub-
lished a startling cry, ''To arms," and the j>eopie assembled and de-
liberated as to the propriety of raising troojjs to defend tbe city, St,
Paul, you will recollect, is some hundreds of miles from the seene of
the massacre, and the danger was not very imminent.

The writer of the letter just quoted, who signed himself "G.
P, W,," wrote either in some confusion and haste, or in ignorance
of events and places. His own locus in Wabasha County, on
or near the Missi-ssippi River, midway between Red Wing and
Winona, was a hundred miles or more from Faribault, or Man-
kato, His knowledge of tht; western geography of the terrain
involved in the difiturbancc was evidently misty and vague, for
the Tribune's readers would naturally infer tbat the incident of
the shooting the dog occurred between Mankato and Spirit
Lake, whereas it took place near Smitliland in the southeastern
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í
corner of Woodbury County, a liundrèiï miles southwest of Spirit
Lake.

Further, lie evidently confuses the affair with the dog with
sundry other agiçravating ineidents prior to and following that
clash to wliith Messrs. Fulton, Smith, and Teakle refer; and he
does not mention, if he knew, the major incident at Smithland,
namely, that the guns of the Indians wore taken from them
l»y the whites when the Indians were killing the elk found
huddled in the snow in a ravine or valley near Smithland."''
I-'inally we may ask witli no little skcjiticism what warrant he
Iiad for asserting so dogmatically that tlie wliole "disaster and
hloodshed lies at the doors of the half-drunken fools who as-
saulted the Indi.'ins." Tlie settlers were annoyed and aggravated
and anxious, and tlicy probably blundered in their effort to dis-
perse them, but the writer should have had abundant and sub-
stantial iirnof for his sweeping assertion that their action was
the insane performance of intoxicated frontiersmen.^*

The most extraordinary explanation of the immediate or pre-
eipitating cause of tJic Spirit Lake Massacre that I have eome
upon is found in the columns of Mr. A. B. F. Hildreth's St.
Charles Republican Intelligencer of Charles City, under date of
April 23, JHr)7. In cool, deliberate language in his first and only
comment or notice of the catastrophe Mr. Hildreth says:

We Icarn from various sources tliat great excitement prevaiis in the
counties west of us, con,m;qufnt upon recent murders and outrages
committed by the Indians living in the iiorthfrn piirt of this state and
southern Minnesota. We are not disposed to countenance those actions
of barbaritr, j-ct from what we Iiîarn, but little blame ought to be
attached to tlie Indians. That the Whiles have been the aggressors,
none deny. P'acts prove conclusively that the Indians have been de-
ceived, persecuted «nd foully wronged. Designing men—dviUzed—
Chriiitians—have heen among them, gained their confidence—and for
what? To rob them of their independence! Furnishing them with rum,
they could easily be induced to barter the results of a long winter of

«••iTeakle. op. cit.. Chap. X. pp. 7S-Ra.
6*SInce writing tlie ahove, tinouji;]) the good offices of Mr. C. R. Murks, at-

torney itf Sioux City, I have come into a concspniKlfiice witli Mr. J. Wailiice
Adams of Smitlilnnd, where he liiis rt.siiied roiiliiitRiuHiy since June, lHSB, and
still retains viviti mcmorie.s of Iiikpailuta's hniurs visiit tii lii.< fatlier'n lieiKli-
borhootl in Decemhi-r, mm. He wiis a lad of sixteen ye^irs when liis fjitlier
moved there In June of thit yciir. He wi'ite.s me thut tlifre was ii» tronlile with
the Intlians mil il the disarmin.ir episode. Ítik¡):iduta never visited liis father's
Jiome, reniainiiiir in iiis tepee, nmrose and sullen : iiut the other hrave.s and
their squaws and cliildrcn were aima'it daily visitors. The assertion of the
A", y. Tribvne correspondont, quoted above, thut the men who disarmed the
Indians were "half drunk," Mr. Waliace denies specißealiy as wlioliy unwar-
ranted,—Mas. letter, Septeml»er 8, lü32.
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successful hunting for tlmt which was not even the sliadow of au equiva-
lent. But even this did not arouse the sjiirit of revenge which lives in
every Indinn'.'í lireast. It was not until a party of these plunderers
set fire to a wigwam, in which wa.s severnl intoxicated Indians, to whom
the (lamninfT ])<>ison had been dealt out by the white-i, anil two of the
number perished in the fliimes —that their spirit of vengeance was
aroused. They determined on retaliation, and the result is, the innocent
as well as the guilty have suflfered. Thí;y have become blood-thirsty,
and blood alone can satisfy their unforgiving and unreit-nting spirits.
. . . The most lamentahic state of affairs exists in Webster, Dickenson,
Joseph [Jaekson?] and Palo Alto counties. Entire settlements have
been hroken up. Men, women and ehildren are fleeing in every direc-
tion anil are often overtaken and cut down with the inur<ierous toma-
hawk, or shut with the rific. . . . We have conversed with men who have
come from the settlements where those outrages have heen conmiittetl.

Mr. Ilildreth was a sfholarly New Englander and no seeker
after sensations nor a monger of wild stories. Some of the men
with whom he h:id convcrsi'd prior to writing his editorial notice
of the Massacre had repeated to him Iiis as.sertion ahout the
holocaust of the inehriated Indians, hut I have not encountered
it among tlic many variant accounts of Inkpadvita's attack upon
the settlement on the shores of Mde-Mini-Wakan.'''

XIII

For six or seven months following the Spirit Lake Massacre
the contemporary local press contained few or no reports of the
presence or prowlings of Indians in northwestern Iowa—save
the one that so stirred the state capital mentioned in the next
preceding section. But in November of that year memhers of
some of the Sioux bands hegan again to descend the branches
or vallies of tlit" Big and IJttle Sioux rivers, and to follow game
into the counties previously terrorized by Inkpaduta's hand.
How serious or significant their appearanc(!s and doings were it
was not (nor is it now) easy for any one to appraise correctly.
Those within the affected area over-emprasized their adverse
import, and those outside were just as likely to discount or mini-
mize their true nature.

"5Mr. J. WiUiiice Adams of Sniltlilimd writes me. Septemlier 13. 1932. that
he cannot recnll ever henriritt of siirVi a story, und lie knows of no Incident In
WtHHlburj- or ailjiicoiit comities, tlmt would fiWe ciirrfiicy to .such a story as
Mr. Ilildreth reports in his eilitoriiil.

Mrs. J. F. Wasgoner of Hot Sprlnsa. Soiitii Diikotn, of the Teton Sioux,
writes me (November 30, 1932) tliat she iins retail lections of siicli n stfiry being;
current among: her people when she wiis a gir!, but slie ciiii give me no pur-
ticijliirs :iâ to (hites, place, or persuns.
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Such migratory Indians, prowling about promiscuously, are
more often tlian not, Iiecdlcss, idle, irresponsible, reckless indi-
viduals, aimlessly seeking here and there anything on which they
can lay Iiands, if they can do .so without danger of punishment.
Systematic hostility and gross depredations of a malevolent type
are not usually in contemplation at the outset. But aggravations
accumiilatf, and anon irritation suddenly flames into fire and
bloodshed. Tlui«e wJio have endured much—and especially those
who have suffered gross wrong—regard every Indian with alert
suspicion and interpret tlieir every act adversely. This state of
mind was illiiNtrated in the reports that came from Clay County
in the later weeks of 1857 which produced some sharp reactions
in the fore ])art of 1858 and effected legislative action in the
General Assembly in session at Des Moines.

On January 14, 1858, The Hamilton Freeman contained tbe
following from the pen of .Tared Palmer, who was one of the
first to view the slaughter and wreekage at the I.,akes in March,
1857, going with Morris !^^arkham to confirm the latter's story,
whicli the people at Springfield, Minnesota, were much inclined
to doubt at the outset:

INDIAN DIFFICULTIES

Little Sioux. Dec. 30, 1857.
Mr. Editor.—I hasten tn inform yon of the recent troubles with a

party of Sioux Indians, on tlir little Sioux river.
I am carrying tlie Ignited States Miiii from Spirit Lake to Sioux

City— Î left Spirit Lake Saturday the liSth ult., came to Mr. Ments,
on the Little Sioux, intending to remain there over Sunday. But about
2 o'clock p. m. we pot word that there had been seven Indians seen
thai morning about 12 miies up the river. We imiiipdiatcly collected
together the men in the settlement {bcinf; eleven in niimbi-r) and re-
paired that pventiifr to Barnes" place, wliicii Is in the immédiate vicinity
wliere tbe Indians had been seen.

In tbe morning we proceeded to Mr. Bell's house, (Mr, Ii, and
family having gone away to spend the winter fntendinjr to retitrn in
tbe .spring, had left some of their furniture in tbe house) when at the
house we found the door broken down tind furniture destroyed; we
then proceeded to Mr. Willcox's plaee, Mr. W. being likewise from
boioi'!, we found tbat the house had heen burnt. Tbere were Indian
tracks ahout the place and there bad heen no prairie fire near the
bouse. We still continued our setirdi for the red skins and found tbem
about three miles from the last mentumed place encamped on a small
creek. On our approach they fled and left their teepes and took posses-
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sion of a raviiif with tiinluT and linifr j¡;r;iss iii it, . . .; we f(mnd thfiu
to be eighteen in number; wo ¡iiivanced to within about forty rods of
them and then batted to consider what wiis best to be done. Wbile we
were thus consulting, an Indian mnde his appearance at the eáge of tlie
timber and commenced lialooiiiij and supposing be wished to communi-
cate witli us, I iinmediately lianded my jrun to one of my comrades
and advanced several rod.s towards the Indians when several other
Indians made their appeariince and tired upon us. We returned tbe
fire ;md kept il lip till our ammunition was nearly exbau.'ited, wben
considering the disparity in nuuibers aiul the advantage they Iiad in
the ground we concluded to return and get a reinforcement. We had
one man slightly wounded in the hand. Whether we killed any of the
enemy I cannot presume to say. It is exi»ected tbat anotber company
will he ready to go after them in ¡i day ur two. Tbe people at Spirit
1-ake know nothing of tbe difiitulty and much fear is entertained for
their safety.

Wben will the eyes of Goveiiunent he opened, or how long must
the frontiers he drenched in hUwil?

Yours truly,
Ja red Palmer.

Mr. Palmer had niori- tlian ordinary right to have hi.s report
ac'oepted at maximum credibility ixnA n-Iiability. He had joined
the Hclief Kxpcdition when he and tlu; refugees from Spring-
field met Major Williams' command near the state line in April
preceding. He. had written a careful report of the massacre for
Mr. Aldrieh's Frecman, now one of our original sources of in-
formation. His periodic task as carrier of the mails between
Sioux City and Spirit Lake gave him the best of chances to learn
of the events in that sparsely settled area. His aeeount we shall
see met with immediate credence.

Mr. Palmer did not let the matter rest with merely communi-
cating his information to the press. Knowing what the late
horror between the Okobojis meant, and how heedless the public
had heen of previous warnings and appeals for help, Mr. Palmer
proceeded to Des Moines and in person called the attention of
the leaders of the state's major party to the danger threatening,
and earne.stiy insisted upon some definite action on the part of
the authorities to safeguard the helpless .settlers against the
danger of another attack. Mr. Palmer took with him to Des
Moines a memorial signed by all the citizens or residents of the
region immediately concerned, praying the legislature to auth-
orize the governor to create a military troop of at least a hun-
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dred mounted men that would afford that exposed region a mo-
bile force which could be sent easly to exposed or threatened
points with tlie minimum delay and the maximum energy,

Mr, Will I'ortcr closes an editorial relating to the foregoing
with the words, "There is no doubt but what those settlers are
in danger. They sliould be protected.""" Mr. Palmer's efforts
were effective, as we shall see.

Among the men Mr, Palmer interviewed was the editor of
The Iowa Citizen, Mr, John Tecsdale, who besides being one of
the foremost Republican editors of the state, was then Iowa's
state printer, and potent within the counsels of the Republican
party then in control of tlic state's government. He evidently not
only made Mr. Teesdalc listen to his recital of the then reeent
Indian foray, but he elearly compelled liim to discern the need
for some definite proteetive measures by the state's legislative
and executive departments, for in tlie Citizen of January 19,
1858, appeared two different articles, showing that public alarm
was becoming manifest, Tlie first one was the publication of an
editorial on Mr. Palmer's disclosures, which I reproduce, and
seeond, of a letter of Mr, A, S. Mead to Major William Wil-
liams.

INDIAN DIFFICULTIES
Our readers are referred to ft letter, published in another place,

euiicerning t!ic Indian difiturbances in Clay Connty, A day or two
since, we were introduced to a gcntleinnn—^Mr. Palmer—who had just
arrived from the seene of tlie excitement. He hiformed us that some
weeks siiiee a party of Indian^—supposed to be of the Sioux tribe—
made their appearance in the settlement on the Little Sioux in Clay
county. Two or three houses were entered and robbed; and one un-
occupied buiUlinfc was burned to the ground. Other depredations were
committed; but feüritif; an attack from the wiiites who were

for defense, the Indians retreated from the neighborhood.

Clay county h very sparsely inhabitod. Hardly a dozen families
live in the entire county; and their unprotected condition, remote from
populous communities, and unsupplied with the means of defense, has
stimulated liie savages to open acts of hostility.

Immediately after the retreat of the Indians, a small force, consist-
ing of eleven men, started in pur^^uit. . , , [follows summary of Palmer's
letter—q, v,]

The difficulties that have transpired in Clay, Dickinson and other
counties of the North, indicate a purpose on the part of the Indians

State Journal, January 18, 1838.
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to give the infant settlements on the frontier stiil further trouble.
When the news came last winter, of the terrible butcheries conimitted
in the vicinity of Spirit Lake, many of our ('itizens disbelieved the
rfport. The idea of an Indian war iti Iowa at the date of the Spirit
Ldke Mas.sacre, was considered absurd; hut the report of the Massacre
was confirmed. Settlers were murdered and property wasted; and
while pcoj)le at otlier points were shaking their heads icredidously, out-
rages (if the most fearful character were perpetrated.

A Letter dnti'd Junuary lltli at Spirit f.ake, was written by Or-
lando C. Howe to Hon. C. C. Carpenter, informs us that the indica-
tions of a general invasion from the savages are numerous. The settlers
for forty mites around are anxiously marking the course pursued by
the residents at Spirit Lake; and in the event that the settlers near
the J.akes move away to the more secure neighborhoods to the South
of them, a general stampede will take place in the northwestern coun-
ties. Homes will be deserted, and a vast uniount of valuable property
will he left to the tender mercies of Indian pillage and hostility.

A result nf this kind would he disastrous in the extreme. The fron-
tier settlements, ¡ti their exposed condition, bave a just claim upon
the government for protection. It is true that Fort Uldgely in Minne-
sota has been fortified by a detachment df the United States army;
but removed as this Fort is from the scene of disturbance, it accom-
plishes nothing towards checking Indian aggressions.

The clahns of sufferers hi the Smithfield [Smithland?] massacre
iiave never been recognized by the tJovernment, A man by the name
of Thomas . . , had one of his arms shot off; and a con.'-iilerable amount
of vahtabli- jiroperty belonging to him was destroyed. He afterwards
applied to the Government to render liím assistance; hut no recognition
of his claims was made. A selfish Administration acknowledges no
ohligation to protect our frontier regions from hostile incursions, and
the many who have suffered, or who will suffer, from the outrages of
the savages, may expect but little sympathy and protection from the
Federal Government.

It is a matter of justice to state, that the Governor of Iowa within
the past two years, has repeatedly reminded the Administration of its
duty to prevent, by decisive steps, the encroachments of the savages
—But it seems that the President has preferred to garrison forts that
are not needed, and quarter an army upon Kansas to subserve his pro-
slavery purposes, rather than to protect the citizens of Iowa from the
murderous onslaught.s of Indians, Not an Administrative finger has
moved in cooperation with the Governor: and our outposts now are
in as dt'fen.selfSM a condition as though there were no military power
in the country,

Tlic communication referred to by Mr, Teesdale was Mr. A.
S. Mead's letter to Major Williams, that apparently lmd been
forwarded to Mr. Teesdale for publication, or possibly brought
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hy Mr, Palmer to Des Moines to confirm Iiis own contentions
and plea, relates substantially the same facts presented in Mr.
Palmer's letter to the Hamilton Freeman. Mr. Mead, like Mr.
Palmer, had a right to speak on Indian depredations and out-
rages. His own family bad suffered sadly in the preliminarie.s
of the Spirit i.akc Massacre, his wife and daugliter having been
beaten by inkpaduta's braves and held as captives for a few
days in February, 1867."^

XIV

Among the persons eonferred witb by Mr. Palmer was C. C.
Carpenter, the representative of Webster County in the lower
house of the General Assembly then in session at Des Moines.
Mr. Carpenter, it will be recalled, was one of the notable mem-
hers of tlie Spirit Lake Relief Expedition in M.-irch-April, 18.57.
He did not need to be worked upon in order to arouse his interest
in the problem and its dread possibilities. He did not permit
any grass to grow under his feet, or dust to aecumiilate on his
desk.

Governor Grimes's last message to the General Asseiobly,
January 12, 18.58, calh-d particular attention to the exposed
condition of the frontiers and the catastrophe at the Lakes which
had resulted because of the lack of protection to the frontiers,
notwithstanding repeated efforts on his part to have the matter
remedied by the national government and then hy the state.
The letters of Messrs. Mead and Palmer suddenly brought the
matter to focus. The Plouse of Representatives, on Friday,
January 1.6, 1858, appointed a speeial committee of five to con-
sider the Governor's recommendations, of whieh committee Mr.
Carpenter was made chairman. On January 20 the committee
reported several bills, among others. House File No. 47, an aet
to authorize the governor to raise, arm and equip a company of
men for the defense and protection of the frontiers. Under Mr.
Carpenter's chairmanship the bill passed the House on January
26 without dissent. I t was concurred in by the Senate on Janu-
ary 3Ü without dissent and was signed by Governor Lowe on
February 9, 1858.

That aet hecame Chapter 10 of the Acts of the Seventh Gen-
eral Assembly and the editor gave it the impressive title of

«TSmith, op. cit., p. 01 ; Teakle, op. cit., pp. 8a-90.
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"Standing Army." Under its terms tlie governor was empowered
to raise "one company of mounted volunteers, to consist of not
less tJian thirty nor more than one hundred men" which com-
pany is not to be called out save in case of "absolute" necessity.
Mr. J. Palmer of Spirit Lake was speeifieally named in the act
as tbe agent of the state to represent tbe chief executive in en-
listing, equipping and organizing tlie eompany. The act became
effective February 15.

Mr. Palmer did not allow any grass to start under his feet,
because on or before the governor had signed the bill, he had
proclaimed his plans and asked the publie to forward the enlist-
ments and tlie formation of the compnny. Mr. Aldricb was fore-
most in aiding him, as the following editorial note in the Freeman
of February 11 may indicate:

HO! FOR SPIRIT LAKE!
The Comj)any of mounted men, destined for Spirit I^ake and vi-

cinity, is now tiein^ enlisted in Hamilton and Webster counties. J.
Palmer, Estj., oC Spirit Laki', is tbe recruitinfj ajreiit of the State, and
is now piving his attention to that busines.s. It i.s tbe hitcntion of the
act tbat the Company shall rendezvous at Fort Dodge. . . . All intend-
ing to enlist are requested to meet at Fort Dodge next Saturday.

For reasons, not quite apparent, nearly all of tlie company
hailed from Webster City. The Freeman of March 4 gives us an
account of the departure of tbe company, the new Spirit Lake
Company as it was currently designated, and of a banquet at
the Willson Hotel at Webster City and the presentation of a
flag to its standard bearer.

The company left Fort Dodge on Tuesday, March 2. Mr.
A. S. White, editor of the Sentinel of that eity, expressed
(March 6) the eommon feelings of its community, and his senti-
ments in view of developments later are interesting and in-
structive :

THE FRONTIER GUARDS—Tbis fine body of men under tbe
command of Capt. II. lî. Martin, k-ft onr tciwn on Tuesday last en
roiitp for their rfiuliv.vous at Spirit Luke, Tbe Company numhers about
4Ü, rank and file, and is composed of vohuiti'ers from Iioonshoro, Homer
and Webster City. Fort Dodge we believe is not represented. . , .

. . . for the "Guard," as men moving to tbe defense of our unguarded
frontier, as fatbers, bu.sbands, sons, and brotbers leaving "home,
friends and kindred" . . . and that too for tbe paltry sum of $45 per
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month ami find Ihi'msch'cn, they are deserving of all tbe encomiums
tbat can be showered upon them. Here's our band.

Mr. White suggests no doubt as to the need or the wisdom of
the Frontier Guards. There was no regional or factional oppo-
sition manifested against the creation of the guard at the time
and there appeared no signs of doubt or discontent on the horizon
•when the guard marched out of Fort Dodge en route to the Lakes.
That general approval should be kept in mind as a base line for
measuring the public discussion which followed in the course of
the next year.

XV

In the main we see the things that we are looking for. From
time to time during the following spring, summer and fall months
of 1838 the press of Northwestern Iowa published items of news,
and extracts from letters, whieh indicated the eonstant concern
of the pioneers in the possible and actual incursions of Inkpa-
duta's and other bands of Sioux. Thus Mr. Aldrieh's account
in the Freeman on March 4 of the banquet at Webster City to
the guard on the eve of its departure closed with tlie following:

A letter from Spirit Lake, dated February 25th, states that Inkpa-
duta and bis hand are prowling; ahout in tbat vicinity urges tbe im-
mediate marcb of the Guard. If this proves true, the px¡)edition will
doubtless get a chance to do "the state some service" in good earnest.
Tbey are as nohle a set of fellows as ever lived, and we trust that
their patriotism may meet witb a proper reward.

I n the issue of the Freeman of March 2.'; under the caption
"From Spirit Lake" a paragraph reports that the settlers about
the Lakes saw signs of Inkpaduta's elusive, ubiquitous person
and his followers, and they were painfully anxious to run him
and Iiis outlaw band to earth:

Jobn Lyon and James Neary, soldiers of the "Army of Occupation"
at Spirit Lake, arrived liere on Tuesday lust, after provisions. . . .
They Iiave scouted over the whole country and bave discovered indica-
tions und evidenee which prove conclusively that Inkpaduta's band bas
been prowling about tbe neigbborhood during tbe winter. As soon as
tbe grasB starts, tbey will make an efFort to hunt out and punisb the
savage old ruffian.

One of the primary faets in western pioneer life was the in-
cessant public effort on the par t of resident promoters, itinerant
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writers, and sundry sorts of commercial agents to encourage
immigration. The adverse effect of the Spirit Lake Massacre
was clearly suggested in an interesting and scholarly article
contributed to the loxca Sfate Journal of Des Moines, May I,
1858, hy one who signed himself "W. H, F , " He gives an ef-
fective account of the physical features of the nortliwcstern
counties, of the stretches of prairies, of the streams lined with
forests, of the numerous attractive lakes stocked with many va-
rieties of the "choicest kinds" of game fish, and the favorite
hahitats of innumcrahlc waterfowl. Jîut in his title and several
times throughout his artiele he refers to the public concern about
the dread of Indian forays:

NORTHWESTERN ÏOWA—INDIAN DEPREDATIONS, ETC,

Friend Porter:—At the present time North Western Iowa is at-
tracting more general attention than any other portion of our State,
and nothing hut a general fear of massacres of the whites by the Sioux
Inditnis will prevent a settlement of all the counties bordering on the
Minnesota line. [Here follows some interesting descriptive paragraplis.)

* # *

ITS DAXGEHS

The dangers of emigrating to North Western Iowa grow out of the
fear of a general massacre hy the Sionx Indians. This fear is the re-
sult of former outrages and present warlike demonstrations of the
Yunkton and Sisseton Indians.

• • •

These outrages gave a great check to settlement and ehilization:
but few pioneers had the courage to commence a settlement during
the past summer, and those who had, abandoned them in the fall, and
returned this spring to find their houses burned and plundered by the
samn Indians,

This region affords such facilities for hunting and fishing, I'or plunder
and violence and sure retreats for hands <if s¿nitges—the Missouri a
refuge—the vast eountry, with its lakes and groves and impenetrable
thiekets—the prairies, with their unequaled growth of grass and wild
rice afFords places of concealment and inducements for savages to
beeome hostile; and just as certain as winter succeeds autumn, unless
our State or the United States shall establish a military post in thut
section of the State to protect the frontier settler—similar massacres
will occur for years to come. . , ,

» • •

Ink-pa-du-tah is an old and favorite chief among the Sioux, and not
an outcast as many represent—but allied by relationship to many of
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tbe leaders of tbe hands of tlie Vaiikton and Si.ssetons, iind can at any
moment command a ho^t of warriors or precipitate a general wtir be-
tween the Sioux and the Wbites.

Let those whose eold pbilo.sophy lends them to think lifrhtly of ef-
forts tij secure tbe protection <if our frontier .settlements, pay a visit
to the places of massacres and plunder of the lu.st two winters . . .
and examine the ijlood-.'-tiiiiied floors, and have some eye witness re-
count to them the horrid mutilations of the bodies of old women and
boary men, of innocent children, . . . and knowing that similar out-
rages must and will occur for years to come, unless our State or
nation should interpose protection, and my word for ¡t, they will
dewnvd a.s a ri¡fhf, efficient proteetiDii.

Oup State can send arm.s and munitions of war to the Free State
men of Kansas; the General Government can send troops to protect
tbe same Territory; but wben our own citizens are stricken down on
their own beartbstones it is thougbt majïnaiiimous and praiseworthy
to send out an army of thirty men for two months to protect our
frontiers and subdue tbe Sioux nation, armed witb muskets manufac-
tured at Harpers Ferry in 1820, and a less amount of lead and powder
than a bunting ¡»arty of balf a dozen meji would tiike on an ordinary
bunting excursion. i

' W. H. F.

Several facts stand out in the foregoing artiele or letter from
W. H. F.'s pen that are worth noting in passing.

The writer, apparently, was not a land agent or land speeu-
lator, at least if he was sucJi he was not an ardent boomer or
aggressive propagandist. There was a scholarly balance and
reserve in his narrative that suggests the careful observer and
experienced traveler.

The article's appearanee in Mr. Porter's Journal at that time
induces divergent observations a.s to its political significance.
From one angle it seems to have Iiad little or none, for the Gen-
eral Assembly had adjourned and it could have no bearing upon
the legislative debates relative to creating the "Frontier Guard,"
which, as we shall see, beeame the center of an acrimonious dis-
cussion. From another angle point Mr. Porter seems to sanction
a sharp fling at the national administration (of which he was an
ardent and vigorous supporter) for its failure to provide Iowa
with adequate protection against the Indians. This notable eon-
trast excited mueh bitter comment then and later.

The menace of Indian attacks upon Iowa's nortliwestern fron-
tier eounties was assumed to be an imminent danger that few or
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none in that region doubted, however much the probabilities
might he scouted in the older portions of the state.

The writer's assertion ahout Inkpaduta's popul.-irity ;ind in-
fluence warrants two inferences-—túthcr that the notorious out-
law, while not countenanced at the council fires of the Wahpe-
cutes or at the federal council fires of tlie seven hands of the
Sioux, was potent, nevertheless, in their common life, and any
extraordinary or concerted efFort to mistreat him or his bands
might precipitate a general outbreak, as Dr. Riggs' Memoir and
Mrs, .Sharp'.s Reminiscences clearly disclose; for his achieve-
ment at Spirit Lake had made him a hero among the Sioux and
his person summed up the red man's hatred of the. whites.

Further, the writer's prediction of continuous trouble if the
state or the national government did not institute adequate meas-
lîres for the protection of the exposed counties was verified in the
subsequent careers of Ink^iaduta, I.ittlc Crow, Crazy Horse,
Clall, li.iin in the Face, Red Cloud and Sitting Bull, and it was
demonstrated with horrible conclusiveness,

XVI
Public interest was whetted in June, 1858, by the report that

Inkjiaduta liad been captured on the Yellow Medicine near Fort
Hidgely. The Sioux City Eagle of June 12 informed its readers
that according to the St. Peters Free Press "the celebrated In-
dian Inkpadutiih has been captured," on "the prairie, a short
distance back of this place! At present he is held a prisoner
here. It is not jet determined what disposition shall be made of
him." Unfortunately the report was the issue of an aetive imag-
ination and a fertile hope. Inkpaduta was, as Dr. Riggs has
already told us, in the neigliborhood as ruuior had it, but he liad
so many friends among the "treaty Indians" thereabouts who
kept a sliar]) lookout for his enemies and pursuers and kept him
so advised that when Lieutenant Sheeaii thought he could lay
liis hand on the ubiquitous Sioux chief, the wily outlaw was not
there, ' *'¿*i|H}

During the summer and fall of 1838 there were not many
rumors as to Indians either frequenting or molesting the settlers,
but here and there reports were current. On November 27 the
Sioux City Eagle had an editorial entitled, "Fears of the In-
dians," in which it is stated that Indians had recently appeared
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again within the environs of Spirit Lake, and Miss Abbie Gard-
ner (then Mrs. Sharp) is alleged to have recognized some of
them as members of tlie Sioux band or bands associated with
ber captors.

A week or more later the Sioux City Register (December 9)
imder the beading "Indian Troubles" informed its readers tbat
various reports of Indian incursions were appearing in tbe })ress
of the eastern part of tbe state and that in consequence Governor
I.owe had again ordered the Frontier Guard to "the scene of
tbc threatened difRciiltics." The writer of tbe editorial, Mr, F .
I\i. Ziebach. was frankly skeptical as to tlie truth of the rumors
and pronounced the governor's action "premature, if not alto-
gether nnnecessary." Tliere were enoiigJi settlers in tlie lake
region to jirotect themselves against the "unfriendly savages in
tbat part of the state," Tbe settlers, be bluntly stated, "are too
lenient witb tbe thieving dogs. If they would unite and make
an examph of a few of tlie leaders of these marauding hands
. , . their troubles would soon cease, , . . Tbere is no policy in
mincing matters witli Indians." Mr. Ziebach might bave been
reminded tbat such drastic treatment, as be commended, had
been resorted to at Smitbland, nearly two years before with un-
expectedly disastrous results.

In tbc Register of December 18, 1858, Mr. Ziebacb printed
witb no little satisfaction the substance of an extended letter of
Dr. J . S. Prcseott to the Free Prrss of Newton, Jasper County.
Dr. Frescütt was .i resident of Spirit I.,ake, tbe purchaser of
the Gardner and other claims (concerning wbicb more la ter) .
In blunt language he denounces as a canard the story that In-
dians were threatening tlie peaee of tbe lake settlement, and be
declares tbat during tbc past year be bad traveled through tbe
entire northern stretches of Iowa and soutbern Minnesota, be-
tween La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Sioux City and he had seen and
had heard nothing of bostile Indians, He scouts tbe Abbic Gard-
ner story referred to above and brands tbe stories taken to tbe
governor hy a "special messenger" as "dispatche,s of bis own
concocting" and his unwarranted reports "exhibit a wanton-
ness of wickedness rarely met witb." Witb utter contempt he
concludes: That "a troop of soldiers should he sent to watch
the faint trail of tbree Indians and a couple of squaws [those
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mentioned by Mr. Gaylord] speaks not mueh for the bravery of
some seventy men, with weapons so numerous that our wives
threaten to throw them into the lake ris nuisances in their way."

Again, it is pertinent to observe that the fact that Dr. Pres-
cott did not see or hear of any Indians while he was traveling
throughout the northern eounties, was equally true of Dr. Isaac
Harriott ; he apparently never thought of them, and saw none
that he deemed hostile—but suddenly lie and forty associates
were slaughtered.

Mrs. Sharp tells us in her Ilistori/ in whieh she has incor-
porated her reminiscences of the days and months following her
captivity and release from her Indian bondage, that she revisited
the .scene of her family's tragedy some eighteen months after
her marriage in August, 1857. This return visit oecurred in the
niidweeks of February of 1839. Wbile at the Lakes she relates
(p. 278):

While we were there, an intense excitement was raised on account
of the reports of the presence of hostile Indians in the vieinity. One
man came in and reported tliat he had been shot by an Indian. Tlie
next day a small party of Indians was discovered appruinrhing the
tuwn. They wore halted a short distance from the jtlace, and I went
out til see if they belonfitd to Inkpaduta's hand. Had I recognized
any of them the citizens stood ready to shoot them down. A.s they
were not tlie marauders, they were allowed to depart; hut they were
not permitted to enter the town, as they were believed to be spies trying
to find out the situation of the settlers.

United States soldiers had been ordered to tht; lake to give security
to the settlement for the winter, and were expected soon. In the
meantime, the citizens stood fritard at night, and for days nothing was
thought of, or talked about, but the Indians.

Mrs. Sharp's recollections as to dates do not coincide exactly
with those indicated in Dr. Prescott's letter cited in the Sioux
City Register, hut the basic facts are substantially the same.
Her reference to the eoming of national troops refers to an inei-
dent to be mentioned in the next seetion.

XVII

Developments in 1859, and especially the progress of discus-
sion, illustrated Herbert Speneer's Law of the Rhythm of Mo-
tion. Governor Lowe's reordering of the Frontier Guard to the
Lakes started a diseussion tbat soon became a variegated affair
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shot tJirough with partisan politieal prejudices and recrimina-
tion. A\'hat precisely induced it I cannot say, but various miscel-
laneous facts or items may give us parts of the explanation.

In 1858 and 1859 the people of Iowa were in the midst of
the sorry reactions from the panic of 1837 and the general finan-
eial and industrial depression resulting. Low priées, delinquent
taxes and debts harrassed the average citizen sadly. The critics
of the "party in power" were looking for needless exjienditurcs
iind ready on the slightest impetus to cry to the heavens in
protest and scorn.

Petty items may also account for adverse drifts. Mr. Will
Porter, who commended the governor's sending the Guards, told
the public that "the troops" "are there in comfortable quar ters" ;
ihat "tliey pass away the time as best they can"; and tlic com-
pany physician. Dr. Farner, "not having any speeial calls for
his medical or surgical science is reported as being busily en-
gaged in catching Hsli and slaying game.'"''* The editor of the
Acts and Resolutions, Seventh G. A. (1858) gave Chapter 10
the ponderous title, "Standing Army." Mr. Aldrich at times re-
ferred to the Frontier Guard as "The Army of Occupation."

Tragedy and comedy are cheek by jowl in ordinary life. I t
was not long before Democratic partisans began to tbrow bricks,
sticks and stones and facetious flings at the "Army of Occupa-
tion." On March 19, 1859, A. S. White, editor of the Fort Dodge
Sentinel, under tlie terrifying heading. "Startling Indian Rumors
from Spirit Lake," printed a letter from that point written by
one G. H. Bush under date of February 2, 1859, whieh begins:
'One little, two little, three little Indians, with their sires and
dams have been taken prisoners here by the immortal Guard
stationed here." Two of those arrested by Capt. Martin were
alleged to be members of Inkpaduta's band. Mr. Bnsh scouts
the truth of the charge. He closes his letter witb: "The state
i;i uselessly burdened by the stationing of troops at tbis point."

A.s Mr. Bush was an agent and a stout partisan of Dr. Pres-
cott in tlie local conflicts, which were many and almost constant,
keeping the eommunity incessantly wrangling, his words repre-
sent a partial judgment. I t wa.s a weather signal, however, of a
growing discussion of the need or wisdom of keeping the "Army

Imva State Journal, March 22, 1858.
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of Occupation" at the Lakes. Mr. Will Porter of tlie State
Journal apparently joined the critics of the governor and drew
from Mr. Charles Aldrieh's pen the following sbarp editorial in
the Hamilton Freeman (April 2, 1859):

SPIRIT LAKE MATTERS
Recently we binted that certain Individuals whose extraordinary

courafre had prevented their stay at Spirit Lake during the past winter,
had gone u]} and down tbe State, denying that any ncce.sfiity existed
for calling out the troop.s, &t\ re(]uested tbe Stnte Journal to put tbe
suggestion in its pipe and smoke It. It copies our brief paragraph,
whicb it makes tbe text of a column of abusive and irrelevant comment
upon tbe acticm of tbe Governor. . . .

This subjeet has been very fully discussed by the press of tbis State,
and the People are everywhere satisfied that the aetion of the Governor
was eminently just .nul ])roper. . , . We . . . propound a few questions
to tbe Jouriiiil . . . to which we ho])e it will give cateijorical an.swers:

1. If tbere is no need of jirotecting our exposed frontier, why have
Senator Jones and other ieading Democrats exerted themselves to the
best of their ability to secure the estahlisbmeut of a military post at
Spirit Lake, by the General Government?

2. If protection from the General Government would be rigbt. and
proper, how does it hiippen tliat protection from the State is all wrong?

3. Granting that there lm.s been danger of savage incursions here-
tofore, (a.ç ill 1H.57. when 50 to fiO people were brutally butchered) what
evidence bas the State Journal that that danger has ceased to exist?

+. Had Gov. I,owe refused to eall out tbe troops, would he not in
case of Indian trouhles on tbe frontier, receive tbe condemnation of the
Democratic press everywhere?

3. Does the State Journal wish to be understood as deouncing Maj.
Williams, Judge Smeltzer, of Clay Co., ¡ind other prominent Democrats
wbo bavo lived many years on tbe frontiers, who speak from iictual
knowledge in the premises, and wbo have fully sustained tbe action of
the State Government?

<i. Were Iowa only a Slave state would not its frontiers liavc bristled
with Federal bayonets ever .since the massacre of 1857?

The State Joitnial will confer a great favor by presenting tbe People
of Iowa with straightforward replies to these pertinent queries.

Mr. Aldrieh was nothing if not clear-cut and forthright. He
struck straight out in front of him. In every line and word one
may discern or sense the prejudices and suspicions and tacties
of ardent political partisans, alert and active in maneuvering
for advantage in the eeaseless struggle of men for place and
power. The Massacre between the Okobojis was merely a radiant
angle point in the give-and-take, in their thrusts and parries.
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It would be interesting if we could canvass Mr. Porter's rejoin-
ders to Mr, Aldrich's pithy and pointed questions, but unfortu-
nately the files of the State Journal for April and May of 1859
are not available, so far as I ean discover,

Mr. Bush's caustic letter and Rev. Preseott's much quoted
letter with its animadversions upon the use of troops at the
Lakes brought a broadside from Captain Martin that Mr. Al-
drieli printed at length in the Freeman of April lG. Tbe air
was full of darts and missiles. Acrimonious debates wliich the
local rivalries in and about Spirit Lake had kept everybody in
a state of intermittent high heat levels for the major part of
two years following tbe Massaere, They related in large part
to conflicting "claims" to land, a sawmill site, and saw logs.
Writs of replevin, injunctions and sundry judicial processes
made life fast and furious among the energetic pioneers of the
environs of the Okobojis,"^ One ean pereeive some of these faets
on tlic edges in tlie following sharp observations and comments
of Captain Martin which follow;

LETTER FROM SPIRIT LAKE
Mr. Editor: I notice in tbe Fort Dodge Sentinel of tlie 19th instant

[March] a communication from this place over tlie signature of G. H.
Bush, to which I wish to make a brief reply.

Since the Guards Imve been in service, the "Sentinel" lias published
with avidity, statements in reference to Spirit T.ake affairs by every
poltroon who would deprudc himself liy wrltinfj for it.s columns, lîiit
well knowinp the clmracter of that paper and the little iufluence ^vhich
it is capable of exerMnji with the public I hnve lieretofore passed in
silent contempt its petty efForts to libel ¡ind abuse the officers and sol-
diers of my compauy, and the pioneers of the Frontier who petitioned
the Governor for protection. And I would not now eondescend to
notice anything whicli lias appeared in that subservient sheet, were it
not that the eorrespifndence above alluded to, purporting as it does to
emanate from a citizen of Spirit Lake, is caleulated to mislead those
unacquainted with the ehnracter and motives of its author. Mr. Bush,
after willfully misstatinpr the facts concerning the capture of the In-
dians recently taken prisoners by the Guard, says: "A very great
efFort has been made to prove tliat two of these Indians are or were
members of the celebrated Ink-pa-du-tah's hand," thus conveying the
impression that I endeavored, regardless of means, to procure testi-
mony convicting the [)risoiiers—which is a hase falsehood. The faets
in the case are as follows: A day or two after the prisoners were
c-fiptiired, Messrs. Chiflfin itiitl Dodgson, residents of Brown county.

, op. cit., pp. 202-7,
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Minnesota, while passing through tliis place on tlioir way to the Little
Sioux River, learned that we had captured some suspicious looking
Indians, and expressed a de.<;ire to see them, and were conducted to
the Indian lodge by Lieutenant Church. On seeing the Indians they
immediately recognized one of them as a metnlter of Itik-pa-du-tah's
handi the Indian also recojrniücd them and acknowledged tliroush the
Interpreter that he had soi-n tht-m before. As soon as I learned this,
I caused the accn.sed lndi;in to l)e placed under close arrest and re-
quested a citizen of this place to obtain the testimony of the witne.sses jn
writing, whieh they wiliingiy gave afBrming to the same before a magis-
trate. The other Indian wtis arrested on testimony voluntarily given
by H. M, Weltfong who ha.s long bren a resident of the frontier, and
has seen every one of Ink-pa-du-tiih's Indians,

These were the "great efforts" made in oblîiin evidence against the
puor Indians. And as to the reliability of the affiants I would state
that Chiffin nnd Dodgson are of the ela.'̂ s of pioneers met with in the
west who have become inured to hardship, court danger, and value
Iionor more than Hfe, and they will no doubt bring the poltroon, Bush,
to a strict account for his cowardly attack on their reputation. They
have been engaged In trapping on the Des Mohies river (in the vicinity
of Springfield) for several years, were th(-re during the troubles of '57
and previous to that time had traded for month.s M'ith Ink-jja-du-tah
and his followers, and are perhaps better qualified thiin any other
persuns living to recogiii/.e and ¡loint out the members of tlmt band
of Indians.™ With Mr. Weitfong I am not so well acquainted, but will
eonsider him "reliable" until he is impeached by better testimony than
Mr. B,'s opinion.

[The writer then insinuates that Tiush was tlie tool of one who had
fled when the recent scare was on and that Iiush too had tried to get
away. lie then conchides:]

Now I do not wish to meddle in any manner with the claim hroils,
or neighborhodd di.si)utes of this or any other eommunity—they are
mere personal affairs which exist in ali new countries—but I do not
consider it just that a whole Frontier should be deprived of protec-
tion, because one man asserts that there is no danger; for it is a no-
torious fact that with the exception of J, S. Prescott and his hirelings
and dependents, every inhabitant of DickliiSDn eounty is solicitous fur
the continual presence of Iroops here, and would feel insecure and
unsafe without them; and if the Guards were recalled at this time,
many settlers would abandon their homes.

Very Respectfully yours.
Spirit Lake, March 31, 1859, Henry B, Martin.

TOMessrs, Cliiflin und Dodson liviid nenr tlie .'ipriiigiliohl seulement. Henry
CTiitnn Imrl a onbiii about u mile nortli on tlie c;ist or left l»;ink of ttie Des
Moines River ami Mr. Jolin Dodson luiil lils oibiii about a mile west of Woods
Store loe-ited on tlio riglit or west li;ink. Tlie tcpeps of IJmpaslmta's ciimp were
inidwiiy. Henry Chifflii was one of the nics.sotijrers si'nt hy tlie settlers to Fort
KidKely to ask for troops wlien Morris Murkliam tirniislit tlie news of tlie
Massacre to tlie SpriiiRñeld settttmpnt.—Smitli. op. cit., pp. U3, J[i7-lP9, For
locHtfon of tbeir cabins, see map. ante, p. 252.
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Any one familiar with the recklessness of aspersion in com-
munal and partisan dlssention will sympathize witli Captain
Martin's resentment of the public treatment to which he was
subjected. The militia^ precisely as is the ease with artillery,
we seldom need to call into action, and we never want to do so;
but when we do need either or both we need them suddenly
with certainty and dispatch ; and in consequence the troop musi
for the most part simply stand at attention, hold the fort, ant;
liass their time in drill and constant preparedness, biding tht
contingent time of public need. In the miserable muddle, which
the bitter and incessant contenders for power or preference had
jirodiiced, legal processes were either ignored or defied, Mr.
Smith informs us that Captain Martin was called upon to main-
tain the authority of the shcriiî in executing a writ and came
very near a serious clash with the followers of Dr, Prescott.
These controversies and clashes were almo.st all the consequen-
tial incidents of Inkpaduta's massacre of the original settlers
between the Okobojis.'^

Captain Martin's experiences with the various bands of In-
dians that came witliin the region under his supervision were
far from serious, although in the then nervous condition of the
settlers he must needs deal with them summarily. The two In-
dians mentioned in his letter just quoted he decided to send
under guard to Des Moines for investigation, but en route they
managed to escape from their guard much to the delight of tbe
cynical critics of the "Standing Army." The remainder of the
band Captain Martin escorted to the Minnesota border and
ordered to return to the agency on the Yellow Medicine. An-
other band under an aged chief, Bad Hail, came down the Little
Sioux and camped west of Milford and gave the settlers another
scare and tliey were brought in under guard ; and guards and
settlers then had a mixture of fright, fun and hocus-pocus eur-
ing a sick squaw who chieHy engaged the concern of army and
community. This band was escorted back to the Minnesota bor-
der und told to go north and stay there. Finally much excite-
ment was caused by the discovery of Chief Umpashota with his
squaws and a few followers at the head of Spirit Lake, They
were surrounded and brought into tbe fort. Captain Martin de-

., p.
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ckied to send Uinpiishota to Fort Dodge. I.icutcnant Churcii
was detailed to t'scort him and Iiis band. Appreciating the aggra-
vating perplexities that would ensue Lieutenant Church, when
he reached GUlct's Grove, decided to let his prisoners go on
their promise to stay away from the lakes. I t is not disclosed
in the local annals M-hetlicr or not lie suffered court-martial for
Iiis extrcise of extraordinary discretion in the premises. Tra-
dition has it that every one was satisfied/"

(To be concluded)
pp. 1B8, 199, 200, 2(1,1.

TOASTS AT A FESTIVAL IN 1858

We clip the following toast.s from the Des Moines Citizen
that were given at the Printers' Festival, lield at the Collins
House on Monday evening last:

Benjamin Franklin—Tlie statesman, the philosopher, the
patriot, the printer. By ingeniou.? perseveranee he grasped the
lightning's fiery wing, established in our land the press, and
transmitted to us the benefit of a noble example.

The Editors' Fraternity—Doorkeepers in the Temple of
I'reedom and Liberty, and pilots on board the Ship of State.
Wlicn internal tempests approacli they calm the troubled waves.

Iowa—The Western Empire State, the infant prodigy, the
nation's pride. May she always shine, a bright star in the
galaxy of states !

Des Moines—The Infant Capital. May the hand of progress
mark her onward eour.se, and may she wear with honor the name
and position she has assumed.

Printers and Editors—The engineers and eonductors who di-
rect the train of thought to every house in tlie country.

Woman—The edition being extensive, let every man possess
iiimself of a "copy."—Montesuma Weekly Republican, Monte-
zuma, Iowa, February 20, 1838. (In the Newspaper Division
of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)




